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iSTOCKS INCREASE -1

OVER LAST MONTH
I

MONEY AND EXCHANGE WAS SHARP BREAK 
IN GRAIN MARKETRecord of Saturday’s Market» North American 

Pulp & Paper
London, July J, — Bar Oliver 5l%d per

Dl'oount r»tf|0,ld«honUbUl»,MeH*P,o*Th«0e 
monthe' bille, « u-lt per cent. Gold 
premlume at Liebon, 140. STANDARD STOCK IKfeHA^D»,

Asked. Bid.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.But Gold Storage Figures 
Show Decrease From 

Last Year.
Radically Bearish Sentiment 

and Discouraged Holders 
, Pressed Selling.

ia?ee Ve r°o»owe Cronyn r,pwt •xoh«n*« 

„ Buyer*.
N.Y. (da.... 14%
Mont. (de... par. par.
«tor, dom... 480.71 461.00
Cable tr.... 481,78 481.80 ........

Rate In New York, 1.94% to 8.98 de
mand eterllng,

Asked. Bid, Oold— i
Atlaa ..............
Apex
«•ton Creek .................... .
Davidson Oold Mines.i... 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mints ...
Oold Rett ........
Hollinger Oon.
Hun ton ..........
Keora .................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre ............
Moneta ..............
Newray .....................
Porc. V. A N. T... 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Imperial
Preston .......................
Schumacher Gold M
Teck-Hughes ............
Tbompaon-Krlst ....
West Dome Con....
Wasaplka ..................
West Tree ................

Silver—

Am. Cyanamld com., 
do, preterred ......

Atlantic Sugar com..
Barcelona .................
H res Ilian T„ L. 6 J.
B. C. Pithing..............
Bell Telephone .......
P, N. Burt common. 

do. preterred ......
Bread com........

do, preterred ..........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ......... '.
Can, Fde. * Fg*..........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preterred ..........
Gen. Electric.,.

. 14 28 16%Sellere, Counter, 
14% .....H to i

Brompton, Abltlbl and Others 
Provide Speculation in 

Toronto Market.

INVESTMENTS QUIET

Oold Stocks Command Most 
Attention on the Mining 

Exchangé.
TECK-HUGHES RECOVERS

66 1136 111
4ti 48

46%
iee ici

P RELIMINARY figure, of 
A forthcoming Annual Re
port now available.

The prêtant year should 
make this corporation one 
of the meet proeperoug paper 
companies in the Dominion.

W .î.?tV?r ln •••''Me on June l.---------- ,
« t.Oli.iu pounds of creamery, and ill.. 
Hpra*,-* Comparative Igaree
how this in tht of oroamory bustar

be S.S7 per cent, more than last year,
« Per cent, more than last monta.

ln 'Vorace----- naee le& Vo tr^r.
oo"th“‘ “4 ,<r “0r*

,..
. 0it e

10.76 Chicago, July 8.—Radically bearleh 
eentlment regarding corn and cate 
mantfesetd Itself today on ’change. 
Discouraged holder, pressed the lin
ing and there wae a sharp break ln 
values. Corn closed nervous 21-2 to 
6 1-2 net lower, with September 168 1-4 
to 118 8-4, and December 1618-4 to 
162. Cate lost 18-8 cents to 3 7-8 
oente. In provisions the outcome var
ied from SI decline to 46 cents ad
vance.

At Intervals the corn market was al
most bare of support, and the July 
delivery In particular seemed to be 
without fundi.

I f,
34 81 2%•M«0 94%SMALLEST TRADING 

: IN TWO YEARS
6.40Can. 23 22 6%.It

86 84 17■ During the first hours of business on 
I the Standard Mining Exchange on Sat-
■ urday ft>n4y five hundred shares of Ulf-
■ ford, one of the penny stocks, changed
■ hand». This gives the best Impression
■ ef tin present Inactive condition of the
■ market. It was announced during the 
M session that the Peterson Lake Mill lied 
^closed down and this news was no In- 
m sntlve to buoyancy ln the Cobalts. One

eUevlng feature of the ‘trading was tlie

dividend, at 810.80.

The speculation now on in the etookg 
of the paper companies provided an 
active market on the curb at the To
ronto Stock Echange Saturday, but aside 

.from this there wae little business, either 
speculative or Investment. Brompton 
continued the favorite trader and made 
another new high above 148. Spanish 
River exerted more interest and Abltlbl 
wae revived and advanced. Atlantic 
Sugar also came Ih for a little attention. 
The old speculative stocks were espe- 
cllly dull and practically uncalled for. 
The Investment side of the market was 
dull, but prices remained generally 
steady.

62 61
in118880 181 180'7475 9 7%79% 71 Write for our Special 

Letter on the Annual Re-
9Can.

Can. Loco. Com. •
C, P. R................
Canadian Salt .

Dairy com.
—. preferred

Conlagaa................
Cons, Smelters .. 
Consumers' Gas . 
Crown Reserve .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dome........................
Dominion Canner» ..
Dom. Steel Corp........
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ........
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose ......................
Mackay common ....

do, preferred ..........
Maple Leaf

do, preferred ........
Monarch common ..

do, preferred .... 
N. Steel Cer oom...mturw.
N. H. Steel oom..........
Peelflc Burt, com. ,

do, preferred ........
Penmens common ,, 
Port Hope Sen, com

do, preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry, com

18103
93 90Further Corrective Measures 

Thought Necessary in 
Credit Situation.-

19 26180 " 198 port.104
City »IV• took! amount to !.?ei,tll While this Is shown by eera££i: 

iv® figures to be 14 per oent. more ^an 
set year, It Is II per oent.. less than 
Hay «ret.

The eggs In oold 
loaen, other than

The cheese 
unde.

do HAMETONRVDlSiCa
Stocks and Bonds

in 10.2.80 726% 28% I«140 135New York, July 3.—(Wall Street Re
view)—Trading ln stocks this week was 
smallest ln volume and scope of any 
similar period for almost two years, but 
the bond market was relatively active 
and variably higher on moderate mid
year Investment buying.

The turn Into the- second halt of the 
year witnessed a further tightening of 
credits, This was especially marked in 
the rate for commercial loans, which rose 
to eight per oent, for all but prime paper. 
This Is the highest quotation for such 
accommodations In almost thirteen years.

While well-informed banking opinion 
still Inclines to the belief the money will 
soon become lees stringent, It Is ■ 
eraliy recognised that the credit lit 
tlon, as affecting Industrial 

-calls for further corrective measures,
* Need of concerted and effective action 
In thle respect continues to be stressed 
by the federal reserve board, as well as 
by private financial Interests with coun
try-wide connections.

In conservative quarters there was 
further evidence of a tendency to con
fine rediscounts to essential loans and to 
eonrentrato on financing for crop require
ments, Banks In the agricultural sec
tions have recently drawn heavily from 
their reserves at this centre to most 
harvest demands.

11 LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, July 8.—Beef, extra India 
mess, nominal.

Pork, prime mew, western nominal 
Hams, short out, 14 to 16 lbs., 114s. 
Bacon, Cumberland out, It to 30 

114s 4d.
Short ribs IS to 14 ib»„ 117s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., tils.
Long clear middles, light, II to 14 lbs.,

soil.
Lea» deer middles, heavy, II te «» Iba,
Short clear backs, II te Ift lbs., Ill», 
Shoulder», equal's, 11 to II Iba, 166s. 
Now York ehouldsrs, 134s Id,
Lord, prime westsrn In tleroee,
American refined, pells, Ills Id. 
Turpentines, spirits, 141s,
Reeln, common, tls.
Petroleum, refined,
War kerosene, Ne,

20 17storage are T.SSLSSS
oold storage 147,161

own and frown 166,111 pounds' Com- 
ensure# show an Inoreaes In sold 

tarage efegs of 116.17 per cent, from lent 
nonth, andXi 1-4 per cent, from lest yen*.
The pork Stocke are 6,131,116 pounds of 

rosen, 1,167,11» pounds unfrosen, 1.117,166
unde of dry suited, 6,117,711 pounds

west pickled and 14 414,11» pounds in pro- 
ew of ours. Comparative flguree shew the 
allowing: Prwh frown has Inoroewd MAI 
wr vont, from last year, and I l-l per oent. 
rom list month, fresh uncrown shewn an 
norawe of ft 1-1 per wnt. from last rear, 
ind 11,44 per eenl, from leet monthi dry 
wiled nae Increased I per cent, from 111», 
mil !» per cent, from Key first : eweei 
ilrkled hoc devreueed 63 pc tout, Irani 
usi ycur, nnd 111-6' per erni, from inei 
imn'hi In proven of cure liai d-oreawd < 
l-l per cent, from leet month, end 11.6» 

isr cent, front tail year. The teial being 
,11 per oent. led then last month,

Ment» end Poultry.
The beef stocks amount to Id,Ml 

Fresh frown stocks are

7 s y» Members Stuxitrd StockEi-gf Titrante
VlLLS BLDG., 90BAYM

TORONTO
% and Dome, cx- 

intvr. - Hollinger and Me-
ss ssvs
imd between now•*} toitilloÜ ' “nd tile fl,ht tor con'

55? .105 
11.00 10.23 EVEN DISTRIBUTION 

IN MONTREAL TRADE
Adanac ..................
Bailey ......................
Beaver ...................
Ohambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...................
Gifford .................
Great Northern
Hargrave ............
La Row ...................
McKIn.-Dar.-Bnvage
Mining Corp.............
Nlplwlng . ..............
Ophir .....; ..........
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-way .......
Silver Leaf ,.......
Tlmlekamlng ... 
Trethewey ......
Vortt, Ont.............
Hudson Buy 

Mwoellaneoue— 
Vacuum Gas ... 
Rookwood Oil
Petrol ...................
Ajax ................
Eureka ........................
’ Total tales, 90,896.

2%tire
62 5 1%
86% 40%
01 8S 9 lbs.,
17 15 20

.43.00 40.00 4 2%
86% 1% 1%PETERSON LAKE MILL 

IS CLOSED TEMPORARILY A. L. HUDSON & CO.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

72
2% "i68 17 Four Major Stocks Have 

Equal Dealings in 
Market.

1ST 37common 33
08% 
78

.... II
; 'j* .«

10.15 8.78
'I '87

54
190 180iJ?inï4îtiiSEBh*.m * Co. had the

Monday, Teaming of the shipment to 
the re I way startvil yesterday, The tun- 
ion ihlpmeiw repreoentu but a small per- 
min—a-l-il ?n> on hand and 

ihTT..d.ro.!* r!, ■gîtions made to
m development work
on No, 1 shaft and alao mi thn new 
•haft which la down over forty feet and 
continue* spsotaeulnrly rich with large 

- °»', higb-gradi milling ore In
tnn walla. If developments sire a* fav
orable at two hundred feet a2 they have 
hwn to date It la reported allargv i.i.Ii- 
Ing plant will bo Installed us soon us 
powlbli, ampqld finances being In the 
treasury for the purpose. Kerr Lak. 
completed arrangement* with Dominion 
Reduction Company for treatment of 
hundred thousand tons lowlgrudo ore 
which had not previously been estimat
ed In ore reserves of the company and 
should show the company a substantial 
margin of profit. Pole Lake mill Is 
closed down temporarily to permit 
derground development to catch up on 
Oould and Seneca properties. Evidence 
that the company Is getting considerable 
high-grade ore Is found In the fact that 
over four tone of rich ore were shipped 
(rom the property last week.

fol- 9.74 Member» Chisago Board ef Trade 
Toronto Standard Week Ewhoago 
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS

on- 111» Id............... 8%
.............. 18% 19
iruw il: 1

ua-very 26
rendition*

Montreal, July 4,—«atur^ay'e mar
ket on the loeat atook exchange wax 
featured by the faot that no one 
issue monopolized dealings, but the 
nyarket wae distributed between four 
master stocks., These were Breweries, 
Brompton, and the Spanish River 
Issues. Each moved to higher levels 
except Brewertei, which opened at 
Friday's doling prices and eased to 
lower level* at 85 1-8 to 68 l-l, a net 
lose of 1 7-8 pointe.

Brompton moved up to the prevloue 
high record level at 142 and finished 
the morning at the beet, a gain of 
a point. Spanish River common got 
as far as 106 and flnlfhed at a net 
gain of 1 1-2 pointe at 106 1-2, While 
the preferred made a maximum ad
vance of 7 1-2 points to 118 1-2, re
taining six points at the close at 112.

Wayagamack was again prominent, 
Breweries opened at the high of the 
ft rat hour at 68, qaolng to 68 1-2 to 
05 8-4.

■ 1 li 1%4.
I. Is l%d.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

Mining Securities, Curb Weeks.13
8(1 Direct Private Wire* te All 

Friaotpai, Exekeegw
801-0 Wenderd-------

Tarante, Canada 
. Phene* M. Ilit-I-I-!

110
8031)

10.671 pounds) not frown, 1,411,ill 
loundei cured, 141.000 pound»; in pra
ses of cure, 119,054 pounds. Compara
it-» figuras show the following teOeb 
rown has decreased 41 per oent from 
ut year, and 41.90 per oent. from leet 
nonth: fresh untroeen has Increased lj 
er cent from teat month and 8 par oent. 
rom lest year; cured beef shows an to
re* ee of 81% per cent, from last year 
nd a decrease of 48.76 from last mentit; ’ 
n process of cure there 1* a decrease 
f 17.87 per oent. from 1818. and MÜI 
*r cent, from May 1.
Stocks of mutton and lamb amount 

o 1,978.584 pounds, of which 1,110,01* 
ounds are fro*on, and W8.6S8 pounds un- 
rosen. Comparative figures show a de
tine ln total of 81 per cent, from Mat 
ear and an increase of 9 par cent from 
i<t month.
Stocks of poultry are as follows ; Broil- 

re, 113.448 pounds; chicken a, 788,MO 
ounde: fowl, 808,808 pounds; ducks, 48,- 
87 pounds: geeee, 39,174 pounds; turkeys, t

if71
vi',.to^Ootober

Oats; July- Close, 11.88. October- 
87%ci close, a96%c. December—Open, 
»0%c; close, a89%c,

Barley: July-Open, $1.81; close, 11.81; 
October—Open. 81.43%; close, >1.43%.

Flax: July-Open, 89.88; close, 33.98%. 
October—Open, 94; oloae, 18.98%.

Rye—Not quoted.
„ . Cash Prices.

.,<^Uhr?,x Jl °'W” fl-80; No. 3, C.W., 
>1.38; extra No. 1 feed, 91.89; No. 1 feed, 
81.36%: No. I toed, 11,35%; track, «1.2L
„^trhy~P0’,?.?’W" *1’Mi No' 4 C'W..
91.48; track, «1.61.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 13.98%;Ç.W., 93.89%; No. 8 C.W., |a3l%; 
demned, >8.08%; track, *8.93%.

Rye—No, 8 C.W., $2.80.

nde. 16do. preferred ........
Quebec L„ H, A P. 
Hlordmi common ,,,

75 I
18% 81 iiô199

65 T«e*
• ti)Rogers common .

do. preferred .. 
Russell M. C. com

do. preferred ........
Sawyor-Maseey .........

do. preferrad ..........
Shredded Wheat com. 
Spanish River com...

do, preferred ..........
Steel of Can.

84
7/2% GOLD BONDS

We thi Ontario SmeltÉag and I 
United at par with accrued InSeeeet 
bonne ef 15% ef Common Stock. Vi 
now orerieaosd wUh erden, end

9498
80
82 STANDARD «ALBS. and a

tSrir.
20MARKETS WERE CLOSED,

Now York, July 4.—The stock, cotton 
end produce markets closed Saturday.

60
ill Op. High. Low. Cl. Bale*.m la fee pleat eatenriee.

Oet full particulars from
T ANN KB, OATES * OO.

8*1 Dominion Bank BuUdUig, Toronto,

Gold—
Dom* Ex... 28% ... .

,., Dome M.,.10.10 ...
95 Gold Reef... 2% ...

... Hunton .... 6% ...

... Keora ........ 18
48 ■ 4! Teck-Hughee 10 ... .
80% 28% T.-Krtet ... 8 ... .
81% 49 Silver—

86 Bailey .......... 5 ... .
82 . Gifford .... 1%.......................... 600

Trethewey... 39% 29% 29% 29% 2.025
Oil and Oa 

Petrol Oil.. 181 
Total isles, 20,825.

106% 104%one
2,800112

10076%com...
do. preferred ..........

Tooke Bros. Com........
do. preferred ......

Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ....................
Tucket ta com...............

do. preferred ..........
Twin City common ..
West, Can. Flour ....
Winnipeg Ry.................

Banka-
Commerce ....................
Dominion ....................
Hamilton, xr. .......
Imperial ........................
Merchants ....................
Molions ..........................
Montreal ................. ..
Nova Scotia ................
KoyeJ .............................
Standard ......................
Toronto .........................
Union . ...................... '...*.

Loan, T.-uet. Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Can. Permanent ........
Hamilton Provident .
Huron A Erie ............
Landed Banking ........
London »- Canadian '....
National Trust .................
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Toronto Gen. Trusta 
Toronto Mortgage .,
Union Trust ...

Bonde-
Canada Bread ..........
Can. 8. 8. Lines....
Can/ Locomotive ....
Dominion Canners ..
Elec. Development ..
Penmans......................
Porto Rico Rys..........
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rio Janeiro, let ....
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo ..................
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada .
War Loan, 1926........
War Loan, 1931........
War Loan, 1937........
Victory Loan. 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1937 ............ 101

NORTHERN CAMPS 
SHOW ACTIVITY

2,000m;
76% 500

LOUIS J. WEST 4 CO17%01 8,000
6.000 • i Iun- Members Standard stock1,000 No. 2 

con- MINING SECURITIES .
Write for .Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bulldlag, TORONTO,
1.000

187 'ii /Prospecting and Development 
in Scattered Camps of 

North Ontario.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, July 4,—Tliere wae no fea
ture in the local cash grain market Sat
urday and nothing now In the flour 
market. The millfeed market was easier.

The egg market le active.
The butter «ltuotlon la strong and 

prices are showing an advance. Condi
tions In the cheese market are 
bottled.

OaV»—Canadian western, No. 2, >1.46 
to >14»’ Clne<!Hen weet°rn, No. a, 31.47

Flcm^-New standard, <1446 to $16.68.
KoU*d Of,1*—90 lb#., $6.89 to >6.06.
Bran—>64.>6.
Rhorts—>61.36.
Uheeee—Ftnewt easterns, 3774c to 39c.
BljJJSfl^,0^CreMaery' ” 10 Mo-

.Jia.rdtfUT®’ ’ Wo°d PeJl«. 36 lbs. net, 
20o to 86c.

C. N. R. CROP REPORT
IS QUITE OPTIMISTIC

1Wm.A.LEE&SON160
GOUDREAU PROPERTIES ’ 

ARE TO BE TESTED OUT
186 »82.061 pounds; uoclaeatfled,

Ftah stocks are 18,186,896 pounds to 
old storage and 3.140,684 pounds of 
ther than cold storage. Comparative 
I cure# show a decrease of cold storage 
tocke of 11 per tient, from last year, 
nd an Increase of 11 per cent from last

199
. 180 UNLISTED STOCKS.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private end Trust Fund* te Lein 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes: Main 602 and Perk. 467.

191 Asked. Bid.
Abltlbl Power (a) com.......1 79% 77
prompton common ....... 142% 141
Canadian Oil Cos. oom.... 60
Carriage Fact. com. 

do. preferred ....
Canada Mach, 

do. preferred ....
Dom. V'de. & Steel 

do, preferred ....
Dominion Glees ...
Dom. Power A Tr, com... 66

do. preferred .............. .. 96
ESk Basin Petroleum.,.-..
King Edward Hotel...
MacDonald Co., A....

do. preferred ........
North Am. P. A P. .
North Star'Oil oom. 

do prefermd .....
" Prod. A Refln. com. 

do, preferred ....
Steel & Rad. com...

do. preferred........
do. bonds ............

Volcanic Oaa & OH.
Western Aeeur. com. ...

(a)—NeV Stock.

The crop report of the agents along 
the National Railway lines vest of the 
Great Lakes In Canada, for the week 
ended June 26, received here Is decloedly 
encouraging In Its general tone, 
country along the lines of the publicly- 
controlled system appear to be almost; 
entirely outside the gone extensively af
fected adversely by high winds and 
grasshoppers.
report mentions graaehopi 
few points on the prairie 
three great operating divisions Into which 
the C, N. R. western system la divided- 
while there la no mention whatever of 
this menace to the crops In the central 
and western divisions, 
of the presence of the grasshopper* oc
curs It Is stated that the damage result
ing la but slight; likewise there la men
tion made of high winds, also ln the 
prairie district; with but slight result and 
damage.

Generally speaking the condition of the 
growing crops 
tlonal may be 
gpod. The moisture Is said to be ample 
thruout the country served, with but very 
tew exceptions, and the growing condi
tions excellent. The agents are evidently 
of the opinion that with the name condi
tion* continuing the west wtlk this sea
son harvest a bountiful crop, not only in 
wheat, but In the coarser grains as well.

181
The McCarthy-Webb gold claims at 

Goudrtuu, Ont., have been optioned to 
the M. J. O’Brien Co. of Renfrew. It 
le Intended to 
program of diamond drilling during the 
present summer. Goudrean Is on the 
Algoma Central Railway, about 20 mile* 
south of Frans, on the main line of the 
C.P.R. The camp was visited bv the 
writer In 1918. Scheellte, an ore of 
tungsten, was discovered during this 
visit in consequence of Information then 
given to Mr. Webb as to the properties 
of this valuable mineral.

There are some rich shows of gold ore 
on these claims and two vein systems. 
Some of the ore bodies appear to be 
unusually large. Tranflgrlte. an ore of 
sulphur, is being mined extensively in 
the same district.

2190
That the various northern Ontario min

ing campe are busy may be gathered from 
the following items ln the current issue 
vi tuu -wi-uuiii -uUier;

"Wiilie uiu aluH.au-.HuU boo bad a 
crew «oing auotacu work lor. omy a few 
weeks eewrat vein* bave been uncovered 
011 me company's claim* near muu nasti 
11 Lebei 'lownanip. incse vuln* are - be- 
•ng stripped ana lurtner eurtace trenen- 
iiig uonti with a view to determining 
wntre active undergi'Uuntt development 
snouid be started.

"Several long trenches have revealed 
wihat may be a strikingly Important dis
covery ln a schtateu zone about 70 leet 
Wide, which la cut by numerous quarts 
stringers, that have been- tound to carry 
low grade values. This on the cliumn 
owned and worked by the Uueecll broth
ers, adjoining the Smlth-Labtne group at 
Seseklnikra. The Russell claim* are about 
a mile and a halt nothcost of the station.

"The Wright-Hargreaves Is now pre
paring to start extensive underground 
work in readiness for the mill. Number 
two shaft, which was sunk on an Incline 
following the vein, is being straightened 
and timbered/ This work has progressed 
to a depth of 200 odd feet. It Is not 
definitely known where the company will 
be able to start underground work at the 
main shaft as electric power Is not avail
able beyond the requirements of the pro
ducing mines of the district.

"While the machinery for the mill to 
be built by the Ontarlo-Kirkland Com
pany on Its property about three-quarters 
of a mile southeast of the Lake Shore has 
not yet been ordered, the excavation for 
the mill has been started. It I* planned 
to have the foundations completed, and 
perhaps the frame work of the building, 
before next winter sets ln. This would 
allow the hauling of the heavy machinery 
over the enow. The mill to be built will 
be in most respects a duplication of the 
Lake Shore plant and has been designed 
by Manager R. C. Coffey, of the Lake 
Shore, who Is Ontarlo-Kirkland • consult-
'"“Ketr^Lake Mining Company completed 
a deal Friday with the Dominion Reduc
tion Company for the treatment of Its low 
grade milling ores. By the arrangement 
a much lower grade of ore can be mined 
and milled at a profit than heretofore 
The management calculates the mine 
holds underground and In surface dumps 
between 70,000 and 100.000 tons of tow 
grade milling rock. None of this ha* 
been Included in the estimate of ore 
reserves so any silver that may be pro
duced will be over and above what wae 
expected at the time of the last report.

“Argronaut Mines. on Beaverhoxise 
Lake. Is steadily Increasing Its staff, and 
has now ninety men employed.

Work underground Is proceeding with 
rigor, and the new vein discovered at thd 
100 foot level about a month ago Is open
ing up with the same fine result* ae 
first shewn.

•The new eight 
to ■ new building, 
alee the new hoist.

“New hull Men 1— ........ , .
bungalow, stables, and additions to the
btinhheuee. ............

■The email mill Is still being run. A 
start on construction of the proposed 
mill has not yet been made."

196
63 .264 » . t IThe",o 26 un-211carry out an extensiveth. Ü4 86216
3034com190191

RASTIC STEPS 
PLANNED BY POLES

64153 HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED

.. 164 com.. 70 ' 69% As a matter of fact this 
pere at but a 
—one of 'the

95 94. 140
62 (II170

146 (No Personal Mobility),
By-Law No. «.

Be it enacted as s by-law of the com- .. 
pany, and It 1» hereby enacted as fol- 1

That ‘the Head Office of the 
be changed from 
Timmins, Ontario.

Passed by the directors the 19th day 
of Mby, 1980.

(Bgd.) N. A. TIMMINS.
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82% 30200205 Where noticeilehevik Menace in titeaine 
Is Considered 

Serious.

81160 company 
Toronto, Ontario, to7% 7%150 .v

206 5.50 5.00 CANADIAN BQQ MARKET.

Ottawa, July 3.—The egg market Is 
higher, especially for the higher grades. 
The falling off In production Is making 
It more difficult for track shippers to 
assemble car lots of graded eggs.

Toronto Jobbing specials, 61s; extrs*. 
57c to 68c; flnets, R6c; seconds, 68c. 
Montreal market firm for higher graded; 
specials, 60c; extras, 67c;, firsts quiet at' 
63c, and seconds at 48c.

Winnipeg unchanged.
Saskatchewan receipts continue tight; 

dealers paying 86c to 40c loss off, cases 
included; Jobbing, 46e; retail, 48c to 50c; 
reported that dealers will pay 41c, cases 
Included. A cab of fresh second* re
ported moving east at 46c.

The egg market lu the Maritime Pro
vinces Is unchanged. Freeh killed fowl, 
46c to 46c. Prince Edward Island coun
try points, 43c to 45c; retail, 46c.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT,

Minneapolis, July 8.—Cloee: Wheat spot 
1 northern, 93.86 to 12.90.

132 *t60 3.45
:: iiô • : 7%•>.

r 16
11

90. 91Warsaw, July I.—Control of the 
'oltsh government may be placed to 
tie nanjs of a national council of 
efnece finder the terms of proposals 
unslde
xtwrdinàry sbselon of the diet yee- 
>r»1ay. Extreme measures are deem- 

meet the critical situ/ 
tlon caused by the Bolshevik ad- 
ance ln Ukt*alne.
It is proposed tha Immediate mili- 

ir> ,iotlon be taken to check the Bol- 
tievlki.
The diet adjourned at midnight for 

irthtr discussion of the proposition 
> create a council of defence.
During the meeting Father Okone, 
peasant member, oflt'red a resolution i 

roviding for Immediate peace nego- 
atl< ,->s. Altho nearly ull the thirty 
ve Socialist members of the diet were -a 
resent, only two voted in favor of I 
Is motion-

STRIKE OF NATIVE COPPER 
AT FUN FLON MINE

President.
JOHN B. HOLDEN, 

Secretary.

tv 6579% along the Canadian Na- 
set down as decidedly (6gd.). 76.« 92 99

7512
89 Certified to be a true copy.

(Bgd.) - JOHN B. HOLDEN,
Secretary. 

Dated the 80th day of June, 1*30.

ai e y .41v,
by a cou-icil of war and ssThe Fiae, Man., July 8.—Native cop

per ha* been «truck at Flln Flon, ln 
the course of sinking a shaft on the 
big sulphide ore body. A- crystallne 
formation of copper ln the Iciaf pieces 
as large a* a man’s hand and fully 
as thick were taken out ln addition 
to great quantities of smaller chunk*, 
Indications, are that as the slWt goes 
further down there Is some hope that 
a solid body may be struck.

’82%
99 TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.62necessj

73 72 —Morning.— RESERVES INCREASED.

New York, July 3.—The aotual con
dition of clearing house banks and trust 
companies for the week show* that they 
hold 163,425,660 reserve In excess of 
legal requirement»! Thle I» an Increase 
of *26,868,870 from last week.

C.P.R. EARNINOS.

Montreal, July 3,—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for week ending June 
80, 1920, 16,060.000; Increase, 91,08»,

80
*78 Brompton—25 at 141%, 25 at 141%, 35 

at 141%, 25 at 141%, 50 at 141%, 100 at 
141%, 20 at 141%, 10 at 141%, 60 at 140%, 
35 at 141%, 10 at 142, 20 at 143, 36 at

77
BOARD OF TRADES3

96
94%

142. Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, 33.10.
No. 2 northern, 11.12.
No. 3 northern, >3.08.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 81.30.
No. 3 C.W., $1.29.
Extra No. 1 feed, >1.26.
No. 1 feed, «1.26%.
No. 2 feed, >1.26%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 11.76.
No. 4 C.W., 11.46.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment.

No. 8 yellow, >8.30, nominal 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, >2 to 33.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 31.98 to 33.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car tot. 31.92 to 31.93. 
No. 1 spring, per car let, 32.02 to 32.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car.lot, 31.98 to 32.01 
No. 3 spring, ,per car lot, 31.95 to 32.0L 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

92%
Abltlbl—26 at 78, 6 at 78%.
N. Breweries—26 at 67. 10 at 66. 
Nortli Am. Pulp—30 at 7%.
Dom. Power—20 at 53.

96% 96
ns99
96. 99

COBALT SHIPMENTS. 99% 98%
98%99%

100According to official Information re-

there were only four cars of ore went 
forward from the Cobalt camp. There 
wa* a tendency to hold shipments for 
higher prices. Mining Corporation con
tributed two cars, totaling 129,370 pound*: 
Tlmdskaming, one car, weighing 65,- 

684, and Nlplsetog one car, 86,068 pounds.
, „ Oars. Pounds.

Mining Corporation ..... 3 129,370
Tlmiskamlng ....................... 1 66.584
Nfplaslng ........ ...................  1 86,068

Totals ..

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TORONTO SALES. A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

000.No.
Sales.At,. Sugar.. l°3«f%

CanT S.S. pf. W* ™ 1 ™%

Mhckay ... 71%...............
..130 ...............

Prev.
Open, High. Low. Cloee. Close.

20
2POLISH COMMUNIQUES Jitiy’TT. 216% 220 214 220 216%

Sept. ... 189% 190% 187% 190 189%
Corn—

July ... 1«8 168% 162% 163% 169%
Sept. ... 166 167% 162% 163% 166%
Dec. ... 153% 154% 160 162 154%
Ju?y**7! 99 99% 95 96% 99%
Sept- ... 83% 84% 81% 83 83%

80 80 % 78% 79 80%

28
15 UY Stocks cheap— 

Sell them dear is
az IlBParis, July 8.—The Polish 

uniques for July 2 and 8 were re- 
‘ived here today. The former reads: 
t heavy- artillery- duel took place 
■tween the Dvina and the Be résina.

Polesia (the triangle formed by 
rest-Htovsk, Kiev and Mohtlev, weet ' 

the Dnieper), the enemy suffered 
•avy losses from our counter-at- 
cks. South of Polesia, after they 
id been attacked by a detachment of JV 
lunteers under General Balakovttch, 
majority of the Bolshevik! deserted 
id Joined our ranks. Calm prevailed 
Volhynla.’-

The July 3 communique does not 
ow any Important engagement*. The 
tivlty of the Bolshevik armies. It 
Clares, «as restricted to local ac
ini' all along tha front.

300cotn- SpMftîh* R. .104% 106% 104% 104% 
do. prêt... 110% 112 110% 112

Steel of Can. 76 ..........................

Imperial ... 193% 193% 193 193
153%..........................

147
120
50

the money-iHaking recipe 
of a famous financier. The ques
tion is, when is a stock cheap and 
when is it dear? One of the most 
important factors determining this 
point is the future prospects of 
the industry which the stock rep
resents.

20 Points
4 281,012 10, Union

War Bond*— Dec.NATIVE COPPER STRUCK.

The Pas. Man., July 3.—Native copper 
hgl been struck at Flln 
course of sinking a shaft on the big sul
phide ore body. A crystallne formation 
of copper In the leaf, pieces as large ae 
a man’s hand, and fully as thick, were 
taken out. In addition to great quantities 
of smaller chunks. Indications are that 
aa the shaft goes further down there la 
some hope that a solid body may be 
struck.

92% 92% 92% 92% *3,0001981 Pork96% ... .1987 July ... 29.30 29.60 27.75 28.20 29.25
Sept. ... 30.76 31.00 30.00 30.60 31.06

Lard—
July ... 18.75 19.00 18.80 19.00 18.56
Sept ... 19.26 20.02 19.70 20.00 19.66
Dec. ... 20.15 20.40 20.16 20.20 20.40
Jtoy^ 16.80 14.96 16.50 16.96 16.60 

17.85 17.50 17.80 17.40

Flon. In the MONTREAL STOCKS,
61 #(auppUs^byHeron* Co.)

Brompton !!l41%i42 ito% Ui% 1*20 
C. Gem. com. 81 
Can. fl. B... 74

Bales. Barley (According to Freights Outside.)
Malting, >1.84 to >1516.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side.)

315
835

The share» of a number of Industrial 
concerns made enormous price ad
vances during the war, due, of course, 
to the unprecedented demand for their 
producte. Recently, this demand ha* 
had a great decline, placing the future 
of th

Sept- ... 17.70 
Dec. ... 10.16 ........

Rye (According to Freights Outside.) 
No. 8. 82.20 to >2.26.

Manitoba Fleur (In Gotten Base.) 
Government standard. >14,16. Toronto.

H ’74 Ti 
70%..
** Si% «

55 -3?UNION YARDS RECEIPTS.25•ft.::do. 300 JMPRICE OP SILVER. Receipt» of tirs stock of all Unde at 
the Union Yards eg 10 o'clock last night, 
comprise around ISO oar* of fresh stock, 

sad of 4.1*8 cattle. 004 datera Nil 
and 14*0 sheep and lambs.

r. set
aa lo

drill 275fjritll fila g»
a Textile .'.111 I*» Ml Ml
H. smith ...Ml MS Ml MS
LeunatMe .JO* 100 100 I0S%

14 04 6» IS
.. 0* SO 10% 66

Penmans ...M* Ml 1M Ml 876
UuebecRy... M% M% 8T% M 2*0 irïtoer ...I** 10* 1*4 M*% 141*

«0.. Pf. ...16* 1M% 10* 1U 1440

Way*rnack" " : ltt 130 128 129% 205

G.T.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 3.—Grand Trunk Bail- 
way traffic earning» for the week ending 
June 80. are : 193tT *2.026.628; MM. «1.- 
1*6,466; Increase, 8730.1*6.

ieral w. c. gorgas
IS DEAD IN LONDON

Ontario Fleur (Hi Jute Bags, Prompt companies on a rather un
hand, the gold mines had 

on account ef high operating cost* 
due to enormously Increased commodity price» as, com
pared with the fixed value of gold. Now conditions 
are changing. Commodity prices are falling—the pur
chasing power of gold Is Increasing. For these reasons,

id operate to the 
ilnlon, we are on 

the eve of a great boom to gold mining, which we be
lieve will be ushered to this fail. This Is the time to 
do your buying. Gold stocks of unquestioned merit can ’ 

. be (bought cheap.
Send for our analysis of these stories; also copy of

Is new In 60London, July 3.- 
ounce.

silver, tiled per certain basis. On th#310
it standard. » 12.90,«86

1M to addition te tide large---------------------
la raid to be to the neighborhood eg' 
1,000 head of held-orer stuff from last 
week, mostly of an Inferior quahtg, The 
run Is a large one to all depart

t.New To*. July 3.—Bar silver, |0%c 
per ounce.

Millfeed (Car Lets. Delivered Montreal 
Freights, Bas* I no. u de».)

_____per ton. 363; shorts, per ton. Ml;
good feed flour, per bag, IT. 75 to 34.

Hay (Track Toronto.)
No. L per ton. 331; mixed, per ton, >37.

Straw (Track Toronto.)
Oar lota, per ton, 316 to |16.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2 nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oat*—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy.

3476
London, July 4.—5*ajor-General
m. C. Gorgas, former eurgeon-gee- 
U of the United States 
an early hour this morning. The 

dy will be sent to the United States 
a government transport sailing 

her July 14 or 16.
General Gorgas had been in a 
tlcal condition for the paet three 
(eke. altho jat intervals he showed 
iprovement. and quite recently it 
di announced that he might be able 
return home. He went to Lo 

tparatory to a mission to West Af- 
* to betjalf of the British govern • 
mt to Investigate sanitary costtfi- 
h* but suffered a stroke of 
*> and 
tustet

CHICAGO GOSSIP.army, died *. a period of Industrial depression
A7 L. Hudson & Co. bad the following

at the close :
Chicago, July 3.—Com—Much will de

pend on the weather conditions; In fact, 
they will be vital, and the market will 
take its immediate action from that fac
tor. The movement must also be taken 
into consideration, 
giving us a fair run,: should it be Inter- 
f11 red with 

U—Co

WALL STREET GOSSIP. 2Ô0 benefit of the gold mines. In our76 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Henry Clews says : The high renewal 

rates on call loans are not surprising, 
considering the demands of the govern
ment and the preparation* now under 
way for taking care of enormous July 
disbursement*, estimated at over 3340,- 
000.000. or $25.000.000 more than a year 
ago. That the market doe» not decline, 
onlv goes to demonstrate what has been 
evident for some time past. that, while 
present owners of stocks may not ears 
to Increase their Indebtedness, they hare 
no intention of parting witii their hold- 
ms*. and. so ion* as this state of affairs 
exist*, there la not much room for de
em,ng Price

Chicago, July 3.—Cattle receipt». 8.000; 
compared with a week ago, beef steers, 
60c to 31 tower; acme warmed up and 
grassy kind off more: choice com-fed 
butcher stock, 50c to 75c lower; others, 
>1 to 31.60 tower.

Hogs receipts. 9.000; alow, 26c to 660
lower than yesterday's average. Bulk 
light and tight butchers, 31645 to 116.86; 
bulk. 360 pounders and over. 612.25 to 
316.10.

.1 Transportation is

The Mining DigestIt would help a reaction, 
nelderliig the bad break u 

r"rn and provisions, oats, one might say.
■ ted very well. We believe the posai- 

of e
* 'noun' of
‘-'•mu e bearish news, current, and Ions 
'ti* of September offers Investment op
portunities.

o i In mixed and clover.
GRANT COMMISSION FOR 

N. S. COLLIERIES DISPUTESdeterioration and small 
oat* will offset the Ar-

which contains Interesting information from the gold 
and stiver

Sheep receipts. 3.000: bulk, direct to WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

1*0 cattle.
pa of Northern Ontario.

sent te a hospital ter Winnipeg. July I.—Receipt*.
# hogs and 33 rime. The 1
day we* extremely dull,---------------
tog generally in line with yesterday's 
close. Fair to good quality ranged from 
SO 10 to >13; bulk choice female tout- 
cher». «10 to IU; feeder steer», choice 
quality, *9 to >10; stocker steers ranged 
from 35.60 to >7.

Lambs. >13 to «16 for good; light sheep.
311 to «11.60.

Hoc market unchanged, at 3M.S0 for 
selects.

WMsM

was conveyed ln a message received 
by District Secretary McLacWea of 
the United Mine Workers from the 
minister of labor today.

Drop tho Coupon in 
thm Moil Box Today

F.G Sutherland & Co.
Stock Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange
12 King SL E, Toronto 
211 McGill SL, Montreal 
TORONTO PHONES; /

Mato OBO« /

CHICAGO UVI STOCK.

Chicago, July 1.—Cattle, receipt* 3.000: 
compered with » week ago, beef a teens 

warmed up and
are regarded* 
current level».IPBELLF06IO CHILD DROWNS. CLOSING PAPER MILLS.

London. July 3.—In announcing the 
decision bv the owners to cloee forty 
Paper milia In the Fuji district of 
Shtiuokaken, The Japan Advertiser 
quotes the owners aa claiming that the 
«lump had wiped out very nearly aH of 
the >600,000,000 profit made during the 
last five years.

50c to 31 lower.
' -levin*. Oat:. July 4—(Special).— 
let C. Henson, aged five years. 
Shier of Mr. and 
ison of Campbetiford, «su drown* 
In the river at that village. The 

» one strayed away from home 
1 on search being made the body 
s found close to the shore.

erasey kind off more; choice corn fed 
butcher stock 60c to 76c tower, other» «1 
to 31.50 tower.

Hogs—Receipts 9,000, alow, 36c to 65c 
lower than yesterday’» average; built, 
light and light butcher», <16.36 to $16.31; 
bulk, 360 pound* and over, «13.26 to 
916.10.

Sheep—Receipts 8.000: bulk direct to 
packera; few ■»!»* steady.

k/ Kindly send 
send me infor

mation end copy 
of The Mining

Hse Arrived at St John’sM-> Hd win

St. John’s, Nfld., July 4.—The New
foundland government ship Lobelia,
ES ZHESsH being 

mand of Captain McDermott, former- after a fall from a frclÿt» cex^Ar* 
™ of H. M. S. Briton, naval tralrtlng ,thur Beatte.
«htn at Ht John’s, reached port at 9 department at the Ontario Paper Mill».
lm today. The Lobelia wa. thirteen Thorold, ^^l^Hosn'^8* He to 
day* from Chatham. England. The General and Marine Hospital.
oBd* tot or*1 went £ to#th?dorit «Ery, altko hi. rituU 1. fractured.

18 FioHTINQ FOR LIFE.

FIRE DESTROYS THOROLD HOME.

6t Catherine», Ont.,. July 4,—Flre 
from anunknewn cause destroyed the

damaged the house adjoining, «eouptod 
by Gulsappo Bocdolettt. Lose >7,000

LONDON OILS.
Semdon, July 3,—Calcutta llnaeed, £38 

5«; I Inneed oil, 74a 6d.
Petroleum, American refined, 2a l%d. 
Spirits, 2s 2%d.
Turpentine spirits, 180s.
Rosin, American strained 45s; type G.

51b,
Tallow, Australian, Tie.

NiFIRE WARDEN FOR N 8 9M«M4gMI9M«; BFACTORIES «LHÜT tiOWN
«BOB

tallfax. N.R., July 8.—At a meet- 
of the provincial commission for 
prevention of fire, yesterday. Ma- 
John A. Rudland, a former chief 

police of Halifax, was appettlted 
1 warden for the province.

Lynn, Man., July « -Who# factories 
employing upwards ed *0W persons 
shut down today for two weeks, be
cause of marl/et conditions,
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